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lie was classed ninonj? hiird-worktu- j Ivliiw art", nip thi only ones ef the CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.WASHINGTON NOTES seventeen who have never been ad-

mitted to the bar. These same seven-too- n

also Indicate the InfuslAu Into
the Senate of young Mood, as youth Is

the characteristic o the entire group.

!WANTKlA SRAMSTUKHH KOK

plain and fancy sowing, also
Glance at Senators Elected by

the Different States.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

THK SAVOY
Popular Oonoert Hall.

(taxi ntuile. All are weleome.

Seventh and Aator,

members who accomplish m re In the
eommliti'e room by painstaking effort

than on the door through I be means
of their rhetorical power.

Nebraska has changed front entire-

ly In the character of mm It now sends
to the Senate, Tht re was a time, not
so l ug ago, when her senators were

notoriously railroad lawyers and ad-

vocates. In the selection of Senators
Hurkott and lirown the state now has
two strong atnl-ralltoa- d men repre-

senting Iter, :i!v! '"' measure of rea-

sonable corporation control undoubted-

ly meet with their approval. The
have eliminated exery demo-

cratic senator from Northern states
but two, Messrs. Teller of Colorado,
and New land, of Nevada, lioth taese
states belong to the Hooky Mountain
group, and can hardly be classed as
"northern" in sentiment or Interest.

Among the new men, more interest
attaches to Mr. Guggenheim, who will

AVERAGE AGE IS YOUTHFUL L

Mr, Ulobardsoii Is but 37 and the aver-

age of all Is sllnhtly In excess ef that
figure. In some respects new an
young blood Is needed In the Senate
which Is fast becoming less and Ions

pa'.rlarohlal,

A STITCH IN TIME

will save nine. So will a bottle of

Milliard's Ilorehound Syrup always
Kept on hand save many a spoil of

sickness. A sure cure for Coughs,

Colds, Prom-hi- t Is, and Whooping

Cough. Mrs, S , Hot Springs, Ark.,

writes; "I keep a bottle of Mallard's!

Ilorehound Syiup in my medicine)

ITTI.11 Bister Wllkerson
Was hnndy with the needle,

l'ucks and darts and hem Mid

gores
She certainly could wheedle. I EH ITerms of Thirty Senators Expire in

March and Twenty-thre- e Seats
Have Already Been Filled

Many New Faces. tmty.
Gut of. Into, ny goods,

She always dressed most

Mrother Wllkerson, he died,

Pneumoniarather hastyl
i

9

News

from
Want-Advill- e

chest and thank my forethought man
succeed Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, (inu,. 1: has prevented many severe

of sioknesV Sold by Hart'sprobably than to any other one man j mpUg
who will sit In the Senate. Ills large drug store.

4 BOND IT,

ASTORIA, OEECOI

Carriei the Flneet Line of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Clears

CALL AND SEE US

1

All the sister of her church

Exchanged surprise and wonder,
As to how she'd get along.

She got along by thunder'

Went to live In Wnnt-Advlll- e,

Where eenmstressee were wnnted.

Never once by poverty
Wee I.lttle Bister haunted.

MORAL.

Advertise In The Morning Astorlan.

The editor of the Memphis, Tenn.,

"Times" writes: "In my opinion Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Is the best remedy
for coughs, cold : and lung tto-i'.dc- and

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.- -Of the
seats of thirty senators whose terms
of office expire the eonilni? i h of

March. 23 have been tilled by the var-

ious state legislatures. In two states,
however, the struggle is still on, with
but few signs for an Immediate con-

clusion being reached.
In New Jersey a determined effort

Is being made to prevent the return
of Mr. Pryden, the rich capitalist and
head of one of the great insurance
companies of the country. The light
against him Is not only personal but
because of the alleged fact that he Is

a pronounced corporation man aivl
representatives of those interests that

we.ittn, as me tie;ut ot ore ct tne
great smelting works of the West, and
his other Investments would be sup-

posed to put him In the class of cor-

poration senators, but Mr. Guggen-
heim has announced that he has re-

tire 1 from active business affairs and
have ti the best interests of his state
wil devote whatever of talent he may
and country at large. He says he

wants to 1 a serviceable menwber of

Congress and has arranged his affairs
s.i that he will be free to suport all

to my own personal knowledge Foley's
Honey and Tar has Accomplished many
permanent cures that have been little j

short of marvellous." Kefuse nny but! .'.til. I.,, . i ,t a . i .V l . . (. . .l.t. I v V. I . i

Eagle Concert Hall
HELP WANTED. rOR SALE.

the genuine In the yellow packages, T.

F. Lnurln, Owl Drug Store.

Women Need
a natural laxative ami tonic when

troubled with lassitude, depression,
nervousness or a general run-dow- n

condition of the system.
Nature responds quickly, and regu-

larity is established by the use of

(320 A "tor tl,J
The lending ainueriuent hone.
Agency for Kdln Phonograpba aal

Cold Moulded Iteeonle.

f. A. 1'ro

WANTED -- THK SKUVU'KS OK A

strong boy who wants to learn the

confectionary business. Must not b

afraid to work. Apply Hoellur'e Con-

fectionary store. If

have Injured the reputation of the
party in the state. The chief diffi-

culty of those opposing Mr. Dryden's
return appears to be the Impossibility
of centering upon any one of sufficient

strength to draw to him the few con-

crete anti-Dryde- n republican votes or
induce the weak-knee- d Dryden fol-

lowers to enter into the enemy's camp.
In Rhode Island, the contest is an

endeavor to prevent the return of

George Peabody Wetmore, the man
who bears a name that a few years

measures that look to the general good.
Mr. Guggenheim's votes wil be watch-
ed with interest.

The promotion of William', Alden

Smith to the Senate, after twelve years
of service in the House, will add
strength to the upper chamber. Such
m, n as Mr. Smith deserve promotion.
He is an expert on tariff and financial
matters and going to that end of the
capitol full of experience he will rnter
upon his duties there as well equipped
as many Senators who have almost
reached the veteran classification. As

lawyers predominate timing the
new men elected to the Senate. Mr.

Guggenheim and Mr. Richardson, of

Full SAl.K - IWTU. FIOHHUAtlY

Salmon fishing boat with '

seine, round bottom. H't 39 feet

long, beam 10 feet 4 Inches, depth of j

hull 3 foot 8 liioh'-s- , dm kod,
Hun Francisco stundard gtijiollne en- -

glile was Installed, direct from fno

bry, July, 1305. flihlng
tig complete. Price 1,6j0. Owner, S.

7.. Watney, llallird, Wash., 161 Uurke

Ave.

WHALE AMBER. MADK IN NOR

way, guaranteed finest shoe dree- -'

Ing out. Your dealer handle! It. Al-

fred Andresen A Co., Mlnneapolla,
kilnn. tf

ago was amply sufficient to conjure
with in the politics of any New Eng

Sold everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c

WANTED OENTl.KMAN Oil I.ADV

to travel for mercantile house of

large capital. Territory at h"ine or

abroad to suit. If dutiable the home

may be used as lauidijuat lets. Week-

ly snlury of 11,000 per year and ex-

penses. Address Joseph A. Alexander,
Astoria. Ore.

WANTED SAt KSMKN. MANY MAKK

f 100 to (ISO per month. Some even

more. Stock clean j grown on Reser-

vation, far from old orchards. Oeuli

advatK. weelclv. Choice of territory.
Addree Washington Nureery Company,

Toppenieh, Washington. 9 2A-t- f

"PaleBohemlan

LaAer Sccrf 9

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and to bottle

Brewed oiler taultarv cnn,lllloti tad
propen- - aged rUhl btrt In AUla,

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ai i i i i r w ti ii t.
ATTORNEYS, AT LAW,fjm i ii i ii fn n r a a r t i rf i

land state. The opposition to Mr. Wet-mo- re

is badly divided and he and bis
friends have not given up the fight
by any means. Just where Mr.

stands is supposed to be ques-

tionable, although the senior senator
from Little Rhody declares he is keep-

ing hands off and is as friendly to Mr.
Wetmore as to any of the other candi-

dates, all of whom are his personal
friends.

Of those Senators who can read
their title clear to their seats, begin-

ning with the Sixtieth Congress, sev-

enteen have been reelected, and of this
group, possibly the most conspicuous
is Mr. Cullom, the venerable old man
from Iilioncis, who has been return-
ed to his fifth election term in the
Senate. Mr. Cullom came out victor-
ious in the first election held under
the new primary law, in a campaign

WANTED TWO GOOD SUBSCRir-Uo- n

eollcltore to work. Flret claee

proposition, good pay. Apply Aatojlan
office.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attorney

Office with Mr. J. A. Iakin, at No. 42

Commercial ti. AatoHa.

MU3IC TEACHES

WANTK- D- Til ItEE MUSIC PUPIIA

Inquire at Aetorlan office.

MANWJUN LESSONS GIVEN-M- RS.

and has been made under his per--
sonal supervision since its infancy.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

" Aiiow no one xo uecei ve you m uus.

C. D. 8tew.rt, 127 Seventh atrnt.

in which he was handicapped by the
want of money, and his chief poli-
tical asset. was his long and honorable
career in the public service ,in which
he had always looked out for the pub- -

TURKIC SALESMEN FOR Ol'R NKW

County, Township und It illroad Sur-

veys of Oregon. Those surveys nre

a splendid cotnplllatlon of fads, fig-

ures und drawings and of wonderful

value. Counties and town are fully
Indexed and population of earh given;
railroads plainly shown and distances

between nil stations also shown; con-

gressional dlstrb-t- outlined, number-

ed and populations given. Other fea-

tures too num'-rnU'- f to mention. A

splendid opportunity for energetic
men. Rand, MeNally & Co., Chicago,

III.

OENTISTa.BUSINESS DIRECTORY
lip frnort na ho criv&n rn sot, tVw,

All Counterfeits, Imitations arnd " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorie Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

BOARDING.
Lk. VAUGIIAN,

Dknmst

PrblaD Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIH'l

70 Commercial fjt.. Hbanahao lloildlng

THE LETDE.

Roomi with or without board;
rate raseonable; good aoeom-modntlo- n

for tranelrot). 14th
and CottimereW.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

GOOD GIRL WANTS POSITION TO

do general housework. Addross A,

10, Astorlan otllce.v OSTEOPATH ISTi,GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA
WANTKD POSITION AH COOK IN

logging camp by two women. Ad- - COLUMBIA ENGINEERING CO.Bears the Signature of
2tiln.-Hf- l A. 9, Astorlan Olflce.

FOR RKfT

method by which the greatest good
for the greatest number could be ac-

complished, and the further fact that
hi? honesty could never be questioned.

He is a poor man and had he failed
of it would have been dif-

ficult for him to have ligured out just
how he would have made a living dur-

ing his declining eyars. With such a
handicap, he won a signal victory over
other men who were not popular be-

fore the people but who were ambi-

tious and agressive opponents.
Among those elected to serve for the

first time and in the list of those re-

elected, doubtless there are men who

may be subjected to criticism, because
of their methods in public life and
the records they have thus for achiev-
ed, but there are many others whose
return is a distinct public oenefit, and
their retirement would have been a
loss not only to the slates that elected
them but to the country at large. In
this class may be named such men as
Frye, of Maine, Bacon, of Georgia, and
Morgan of Alabama. These and others
like them, are men of great use-

fulness and of talents that are needed
in the construction of proper legisla-
tion and exposing the fallacies of pro-

positions that seem at limes to be in-

imical to good government.

DR. RH0DA C. HICXJ

OSTEOPATH

Office Mnnsel. Bid. Phone Black 1011

71 Commercial St., Aatorta, Ore.

O.T.co Astor I!ou.
Surveying, Platting, Blueprinting and

General Civil Engineering.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

A. 8. TEE, Manager.
Phone Main 214.

FOUR KURNISIII'JD ROOMS FOR

rent fer l!ght housekeeping. Inquire
of Fred Sh"mann, 26 Astor St,

RE8TAUIANT8,The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

HOTEL PORTLANDFfR KKNT- - TWO NICI'I ROOMS,
with gooil tabic board, Inquire at

!ip Holden HoiiMc,TMC CCHTAUH COMPANY, 7T MURRAY STftCCTi NCW YOflK C'TV.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cako, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S, Restaur-

ant. 431 Bond St.

MISCELLANEOUS. Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORI.
LAVNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

NOTICIC I HAVE PURCHASED

JAPANESE COODS,

the Palm restaurant, Antor Htrect,
from Vlncunt Stlcklich, and have tak-

en charge of the name, and I will not

be responwlble for any debts hereto-

fore owed by former proprietor. John
Left re.

Going to the far South, it may be
said that practically all Wa hington
is glad to see the return of Mr. Ball- -

. j Your experience with It, has no doubt
XTlTTVTTTikTOiT"i-r-tril1Pa'- 1 to mwh vexation, possibly pro- -

INEXPENSI Broke 7 wn tr,inR to

The Old vStove Man
Has been hunting around for a year or more to find a line of

STOVES
as good or better than the kind he sold here twenty years ago (some
of these are beginning to wear out). Ho thinks he has found the
line. Ho will show them to you if you will call at the store of

prj It up from the neck band, efcf
You won't have that that experience If
you aend your shirts to us j we save you
this trouble, and danger of tearing tht
sfcirt. Try us and see,

TROY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sta. Phone iggi

JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND-

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV-

ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
28 Commercial St., Astoria.

VOCAL CULTURB MISS CRACK

Rannel will give Instruction In tone

production. Coaching In classical
songs and balladH. 144 Duane street.
Phone Red 2091. tf

SALMON, EELS GREAT SOLID,
wholesale Arm in Sweden wlohes to

enter Into buslneHs connections with
respectable export houses of Halted

Eels, Salmon, Trout and other kinds

W. C. LAWS . CO.
HOUSE MOVERS.

Leadlng Churches and Theatres
Within Two Blocks.

Rates 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Plumbers and 8team Fitters,

ey, of Texas. As to the great ability
of Mr. Bailey, no one has ever ex-

pressed a doubt. When he speaks par-

ticularly on legal questions, every law-

yer in the Senate is required to take
notice. Wrhat will be the effect of tht
charges made against him in his own
state, remains to be seen. Mr. Car-mac- k,

of Tennessee leaves the body at
a time when he was commencing to
show the stuff of which he is made.
For two or three years he was one of
the quiet members of the Senate. His
speech on the Brownsville affair a few
weeks ago opened the eyes of the Sen-

ate to the capacity of the man for a
clear insight Into public questions and
his fine discernment with regard to

questions of law. He goes out of the
Senate accompanied by the sincere re-

grets of his associates who only learn-
ed to apreclate him when It was too
late. In the retirement of Mr. Berry,
of Arkansas, that small group of Con-

federate soldier-statesme- n becomes still
further diminished in number and in-

fluence. Mr, Berry was not an orator;

of flflh. Answer and price to 8. Matts-so- n,

Morrum, "Sweden. 3t-e-

ritJimtrjRHun jhkob. yv , maM a
specialty of house moving, carpentert,
contractors, general jobbing; prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and
Duane. tf

("RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. OARNER, AfwUtaut Caahiof

J. Q A. BOWLBY, Presidtnt.

0. I. PETERSON,

The Terra Firms Hotel; 8team Heatod.

HOTEL IRVING
Corner Franklin Avenue and 11th 8t.

Astoria, Oregon,UNDERTAKERS.Astoria Savings Bank

REWARDy-- A REWARD OF $50 WILL
be paid by the undersigned to any

person finding A. B. Crono or his
body. Last seen on Elk Creek Beach,

Clatsop County, at 4 o'clock p. m., Jan.
9, 1907. C. B. Croano, Toledo, Or.,
Feb. 1, 1907.

Capital Paid In $100,000. Burplue and Undivided J'rotlUi IM.OOO

TransiictB a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Don't look for a bus, but take street
car and ask conductor for directions.
Come once and you wil Ireturn. Dining
Room. Meals 2Co. When in Astoria
stop at the Irving. Wm. Relsohman.

J. GILBAUQH CO- -

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Phono Metn til. Cor. 13 and Duane,

11-l- -tf

perMorning Asiorlan, 60 centa
tionth, delivered by carrier.

A3TOKIA, ORtOON


